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B Dr Duryoa Talks la an Intoioating
Bfl MnuDor About Christmas Tlmo

HA
THE BIBLE A STUMBLING BUOCK"

flS A Sermon l y Itov Mr Ijaninr
Bfl ® 'Ire byicilnn llrllct" liy He v. Mr
HS' lliirslin tniiiimiiint llniilUt
Bfl Chutcli Deiltuntcd

Bfl
HJ Or Dmyra's Sermon
Hfl Dr Durjca took for his text vcsterilny
Hfl morning at the First ConRrogntionalcliurch ,

Hfl Liiko II , 1011 , And tlio mircI said unto
HJI tliem , fenr not , tor bohuld , I bring unto > ou
HM tidings of grcnt Joy which shall bo to all pconn
Hflj plo * • • Olory to Qed In tlio highest ,

Hfl and on enrth praco , good will to men "
When I Was n youth , " suld tlio speaker

HA there wus nothing gweotor to mo thnn tlio
HA oni7 of tlio nutlvlty ut Clnlattnns time
HA It wus a sad , gloomy , awful dnv when I
HA hail received ttiut inonuil equipment vheroiy
HA * ua3 l0 ilUKQ, ° r tno truthiulncss ot everyn
HA thing from my own judgment Hut what I
HA did know ant ] belluvo was founded on a uusis ,

HA ntul ' liatl worked llko a slave ,
HA through a long scholastic training to
HA Bam that point Uut now nothing could
HA bo sweeter io inotuun to Uneol as 1 liidjoiirs
HA BHo ttt tnv mothers linco and listen to tlio
HI story of tlio birth ot Christ

but , says tlio reader of Hohort Elsinere ,
HI Do you not wondur that there uroso many
Hi upornnturnl manifestations I' No , I do notHI Hut I do wonder Mint Cod can over keep Jits
HI hands off us Ye , tliero Is nil about usH| ' tnamfeslatlons of his uowcr Tlio ntmosqH| phero Is teeming with life There ara
H| worlds ubout ua spiritually akin but phy-
stHI

-

collv diverse
M It wus Intended that man should bo socialHi The solitary being miclit as well bo dendJ ! Will you at this Christmas tlmo bo roccptlvoH| | ° ' the testimony that rests on tlio surestH| ground ! Every wet dofforod us by the angels
a *ro those of joy Thcso angels bringH| , ua tidings or as the word is commonly

HJ translated the gospel , which means gooa
HJr ( pell The nngcls know our state and aforeHI tlmo express our dignity nnd joy They enmo
Hlr as ministers of our salvation They not only

ll , al 1 tlllt, they brought good tidings , but alsoHJt satlK glory to God In the highest " Song
Hlk '8 generally chnracteiistla of high and joy
HIi ful feeling , llio tone of the angel is theH | - tone of uvery missionary of Jesus ClnistHip Wherever no gather where the gospel isHlr taught the pluco should bo bright nnd pleas

J' ant peaceful nnd joyful Lot the childrenH look Uion| it not only as a snored spot but asHt one snered to the affcctiois Let itHJ i D0 a placa from which a man will
HJ t K° owuy broadened , deepened and
Hif possessed of a grander purpose Sometimes

f 1 think that the gloomy places of worship
HJt should bo closed up Our mock solemnity
HJ and the nwfuldreariness which perplo cullH| ' the serv ten of God should bo stopped Many
HJ1 cairy u lallcn brow and darkening eyes in
HJ'' thobousaof the lord , foiuctful thut it isHJ their mission not only to break out into song
HJi but also Into laughter The ttord pcaco us
HI'' used by priest , prophotand statusmun means
HJ ln perfect order , in perfect harmony , The
HJ man rightly balanced , rightly organized , has
HJ' > ell his faculties in perfect harmony Ha says
HJ , the right word in the nrho pinto and at the
HJ right tlmo When n man is so organizedHJtj' ho is always in quiet , rcposo midBf- peace Ho is the force and tenter of tilsHJ family His presence is an inspiration HisHJ prudence , goodness and fairness govern
HJ all His inllucuco is the same in business

HJl So lone as ministers narrow themselves to
HJ <v the little game of logic and say , Believe , or
HJU bo damned , " the world will turn its backHtk upon tlio church
HJ How dismal and doleful the pulpit in days1 gone by If a man Is siou would the phys-
iHjg

-
cian called in put on u doleful luoo and oxpclHJg all the llcht from bis eye ! Or wouldn't ho

HJK rntber put on a bright face nnd do all in hisH ? power to diaw out the latent energies of theHJf slek man So it should bo with preachers ,

HJ ! Insteudof telling us of the physical torments
HJr of hell , which never wore or could be, they
HJK should follow the exampln of tuo angels who
HJ& came as heralds of great joy
HJ | Wo Bliould bo kind hearted to each other ,
HJfc bring joy to the Joyful and comfort to the

f. sorrowful "
Hf-

HJI
-

The Illblo a stumbllnir ISlock
M % Iiov A.V. . Lamar of the First Baptist
PJji church took for his subject yesterday morn

PJgC lug The llibio a Stumbling Block as to
HJjL Miracles and Teachings " His text was IIHJjF Iotor ill , 10 : In which are soma thingsHj bard to boundorstnod "
HJW Bunyan ln his allegory ," said the speaker ,

HJfi tells us that there was between , the city ofHS destruction and the wicket guto a certain
HJ % plrco of bad land called the Slough of O-
cHJK

-
spend , in which Christians and others fell'

C1 tvhnn they sot out on their journey for tno
HJ3&| ; better landHtp | Itsccmsthatnosoulcaapussthroughthat
HfU transition , which is described as passingHJr|| from death to lifo , without crossing swordsHJc with the devil Sometimes the tight comes
HJk from long cherished hubits of sin ; sometimes
Mk from intellectual bias ; sometimes from outHJ& tide o p ltlon ; sometimes from spiritual

HJH ifloom
HJF A common source of . discouragement
HJcf which may bo compared to this Slough ofHis Despond and which overtakes most men is a
HJSr period of scepticism Wbilo all men bavo
HJS dealt to them a meastno of faith , It is also
HJK true that a period of scepticism comes to al-
HJfnf

-
most all young men They pass through a

HJH process of Intallectunl coulllct which snakes
HJSL them to their very foundation , if it docs not
HJfK wreck them This period of doubt eitherHj |j* leaves them moro tirmly rooted and groundedHjHg In the truth or leaves thorn torn up by tlio
HjIflK roots aud ready to perish Iba fuct that ono
HJK has been roared amid religious surroundingsHJtS from Ins infancy docs not always shield himH E 4 from this period of doubt

IJfip It Is far batter to bo trained in right than
HwJ& ln wrong knowledge As it Is therefore no
HJJItt argument against correct knowledge thatHJ f| ono was trulncu to It , so it is no argumentHjj& against onus ruvoronco for the blbla thut boHJkF was brought up from Infuncy to believe In itHJK Tlio unbollovor may say that those who
HJIJI are influenced by the bible are only so Infl-
uHJ

-
encud because they wore reared to believe la

HJl&. It ' Ho declares thut ho cannot any longer
HJBv netout its teachings with the confidence thatHJyt ho had when a child or with the coulldoucoHUB that his parents oxhlblt There are thlncsHjHp iu the bible , snys ho , that , utterly
HJK&' forbid mo uccoptlng it ' What aioHJfcKr some of these things which haveHJH become stumbling blocks In the way of hisHJHk spiritual advancement ) The miracles ot theHJHp , bible and some of its teachings nro some ofHHfi thcso Insuperable difficulties ,

HJJ " 1. As to the miracles It is claimedHJIK that they nro Imposslblo because of the st-aHjE
-

blllty of natural law
HJfEfi In the lunguago of Dr Faunco I wouldHJHp lay t When a man asrorts that miracles areHflK impossiblu ho should stop and ul< himself IIUp be is aware of what ho ussumos ; is bo nwaro
HJw of the prodigious dlDlcultlos ho takes upon
HJEkki himself i Ho says miracles are impossible
HJJM How docs ho isnowl Is ho omniscient ! IsHJtlp hoomniprcsentl Dooshe know all thingsHJp" that have transpired , or that are transpiring
HJMfe ln the universe ! If not , then that thing
HJET which ho does not liuow may bo a miracle "
HJlIf Now lt Is claimed by objectors that intraHJH oles cunnot bo wtought because ot the sta-
HJf

.
blllty ot natural law " If that bo true , then

HJb God has entombed himself in his own lawHJlIp and has abdicated his authority and power ,

HJJ& Hut I sea nowboro In the blbla an intimationHJK thut Uod hus done uny sucn thing As a-nHjB
.| other lias suld , iho law of naturols GodsHJElj usual way of doing a thing , and a miracle is

HJUf Gods unusuul way of doing a thing Uvea
HJiP yourself us a creature of God uro uot utterly
HJRLi bound by the natural luns under which you
HJIk live It Is u Jaw of nature that a motor carK on u level shall stand still Hut by humanHJBp Ingenuity another force call It electricity it
HJk' you pleasu Is applied to that coach in such
HJK a way as to overcome the law of nature in
HJK this caio una sets that coach In motion .
HJEr Now if God has given , us wo sco In these
HJJjL two illustrutlous , to his creatures such
HJ power , has ho no power himself to overcome
HJKki the laws of nuturo and set thorn aslda whenHJlK be chooses to work out u purpose ot bis own

& will !
HJEgh There are those who seem to think that
HJK nan would not bo a slnnorund would not
HsJE liave any sense ot the guilt ot sin if It wore
HAP cot for the teachings ot the bible on the su-
uHJpt

-

lect That Is , consciousness concerning sin
HJK Is tbo result ot his education under the mll-
uHJE

-
enco of the bible Alas , how little such poeHJp plo have opened their eyes to uny purpose

HJr If the blbla had never boeu written It Is
HJ , tlU true Tbo bible did not make men ala

nerst it found them such and govo a history
of their fnlluro and of their need , Hut the
bible proposes a rnniody for sin It Is the
only book over written thut does

To reject It therefore because wo cannot
comprehend its masteries , and because there
nro found in it things hard to bo understood ,
iis to bo a Tool

May God help us 'Vlion wo ask tno qucsoa
tlon , Can the heathen bo saved without the
gospel I" may lie press upon our souls the
other question , Unn wo bo saved If wo do
not send the gospel to tbo hoathonl" To
those of you who nro tempted by doubts let
mo say , do not forsake the bible because of
your doubts There may bo dlflloultlcs with
the bible , hut If you reject tno bible , dlfUculsh
ties will increase a thomnndfold Rcceivo
ll into your hearts love wltli trust nnu with
conlldoncc , and you shall know of the doobl
trine that It is of God "

Irenlijtorinti HollrI .
Chnngos In 1rcsbytorlnn bollef In the

last cuntury ," was the subject ot the sermon
ty Uev.V. . J. Hurshn , DD , yestotdny
morning Tlio text was in the Villi Psnlm

the 1th verse , Blessed Is the man
whom thou chooscst " Mr Ilarsha suld ln-

brlor :

The old saying Is that every minister Is n
Methodist when ho preaches aud n l'rosbyn
torlan when ho prns I think there Is n
great, deal of truth in the remark , and I will
toll you why Truth is spherical nnd the

, mind can only take ln ono side of it nt
u time

Uvorywhcio in the bible wo como upon
Illustrations of the twosldeducss of truthInspiration itstilf hns Its dlvlno clement nnd
its human clement ; of nnv given pissngo-
joumaysay : Gud wrote it ,or Isaiah or
John( or Paul wrolo It So of Christ when
|lie, taucrnnclod among men , theio was his
divine| side and his humnn side ; sometimes
ho, spoke from ono nnd sometimes from the
other Thosauio Is tiuo of faith , it has Its
two sides Hvoryonp is coinmnnded to oxer-
else it nnd jot It is spoken of ns the gift ot

. It is the same with the doctrine ot the
perscvoranco of the saints

lint let us como to the dootrino of clcc-
tlon

-
, for which the Irosbyton in church has

received some hard knocks I hnvc no dlspposition to deny that the doctrine of olec-
tlou( h the fundamental part of our confesnslon of faith The men who framed It wore
read In nil philosophical lure , as wall as deep
thiukurs themselves , and the conscquonco Is
that wo have a system of belief constructed
Boverelyfiom, the divine standpoint Our
spiritual fathers took their place in fancy be-
side| the throne of God nnd tried to look at
all things as God looks at them , llcnco the
position oT our confession on the sovereignty
Jof, God the inability or man , effectual callwing , election and the porsoverauco of the
saints No objection can bo made to our
confession that does not equally apply to the
thlrtyntno articles ot the Chuich of Eng
]land nnd the creeds of nil orthodox Congre-
gational churches , these ns well as the
creeds of the Hnptlst churehos are nil Calp
vuuistio , ie : conceived from tbo divine
standpoint

Now , Jou may go out into the fields in
the autumn , and yon mav say , God elected
to give this harvest , ' or you may say , This
harvest Is the icsult of the toil of the bushbundmun ' In ono case you would be spoaktl|ing Calvnmsticallv uud 111 the other from the
Arminlnn point of view Uoth statomonls
are true So Ibollovo that jou may sav of„ saved sinner , God hath chosen him out of
the worlci and made him un heir of heaven ; '
or you may say , Uy the oxeiclso of his free
will that man has accented Christ and now
|ho is redeemed ' Uoth statements are true
Some men by the constitution of their
minds are inclined to the Culvantstla way of
putting things and some to the Armtniun
way ; in other words , some nro loftily log
jical and some are concretely practical , nnd
so ono becomes a Presbyterian and the other
a Methodist

Well , then , for the changes In our faith in
the last few years It is common for the
dally papers to say that wo Pi esbvteriails
do not believe at nil us our fathoisdld This
( is partly true and partly false As
,with the Catholics , wo have not departed
from the fundamentals of our faith , but wo
]have given up some ot its foolisn resultants
and corollaries A majority of our ministers
believe In Calvnnism just as strongly as the
|lenders of the church over did , but wo no
longer think that wo should give such prom-
inence

-
to the philosophical side of the truthvor the divine side as I have called it Wnile

wo are bcro on earth wo have no business to
worry ourselves over Gods side of thincs
The mind always gets Into trouble whenitbusies itself with explanations of the things
reserved from us Wo Prosbj torians have
enmo to bclleva with Sam Jones that no man
can bo elected until ho is u candidate And
it is the cundidiqo bide of things that prao-
tlcally

-
concerns us boio on earth Carlyle

used to advocate the divine average ," and
that is what we of the modern Presbyterian
church are trying to strike

Consequently with our members wo nre
the most liberal denomination in the world
Wo do not rcqulro them to subscribe to our
confession , uot because wo arc usliamcd of
it or because wo do not dcIIcvo it for our-
selves

-
, hut because wo have progressed bo-

yond the position that an assent to a pbil-
osoplilc.il

-
creed is necessary io halvation If

a man believes ln the Lord Jesus and is con
vlnccd that ho has passed from death uhto
lifo tbiough the regenerating power of the
Holy Ghost , wo gladly receive Inm into our
church without asking him to subscrlbo to
any creed or promise , not to dunce or piuy
cards Simply faith In Christ nnd a godly
walk and conversation are our only requisites
to membership

Now I admit that the farmers of our con-
fession put in nn ambiguous clause in regard
to elect infants dying in infancy " It was
Inserted to head off the Iiomun Catholic doc
trlno of Baptismal regeneration Wo have
always bcllovod that infaatsdylnglniufancy
are saved whetbor they are baptised or not
That is what the pliraso means ; but I would
have no objections to lovislng It so that it
should bo perfectly plain And I admit that'
our sturdy old fathers put it ruthor strong in
using thn word predestination in connection
with the lost No rcspoctnblo Prosbytoriun
ever taught that God has predestinated a•

single man to perdition iu the sense of inak-
mg it impossible for htm to bo saved if ho
wanted to bo Every Christian belloves that
God desireth not tbo death of any sinner "i

Ho wants all men to turn and have life ; andI

I should not object to the rovlstng of our
book so that this would moro plainly appear
ns our teaching

On the whole I say , let the grand old
confession stund just ns it Is , or with the
Blight changes X have mentioned Lot It
stand as mans soveiost stutoment of the
elegy from the divine side It is easy to
criticise it from the stnnapolnt of the omo-
tlons , or from that of moro human scntlmon-
tallty ; but I defy ury man to disprove it
from the bible However , lot us leave It at
ono aide Wo nro concerned hero with the
human bemlsphoro of truth It Is enoughifor us that wo may preach Whosoever ,
wltibout troubling ourselves about tbo doc
trlno of election God will tnlco care of that ,
as Ho will of tbo harvest if man sows the
seed If you take a llttlo hydrogen aud illttlo chloride Into a dark room and try to
mix thorn you will fall They will uot como
together Hut open the shutter and lot In a
single ruy of light , and they will spring to-
gother with a loud report So in our dark
earthly iabratory wo try to unlto divine sov-
oignty and human freedom , but they will not
como into harmony Hut when a ray of
heaven hus dawned upon us wo will see tboin
(oatoicliig amid the songs of the redeemed

Iiniuanuul llnpllsc Cimrcli
Immanuel Baptist church , at the corner of

Twentyfourth and Uinnoy strcots , was
formally dedicated yesterday afternoon ,

The church has just been completed and is
a model ot neatness aud good arrangement t ,

It stands back a few foot from the street and
Is thirty feet in width by eighty feet in
length The entrance is tinough a vestibule
which opens on the side into u room about
flftoen feet square , sot apart as a study for
the pastor uud furnished neatly with a
library , desk , eto The auditorium Is sopar
ated from tbo study by largo double doors
which may be thrown bauk , making ono
largo room , The floor of the uudltorlum is,
built on uu incline uud furnished with fold
Ing seats , having a seating capacity of ti 5.
At tbo rear is a small room set apart for bap
tismat purposes

Uho dedicatory boi vices wore opened with
congregational singing , invocation , scripture
reading , prujerand a soprano solo by Mrs
B. 13, Clapp , after which tbo pastor of the
church , Itov Frank W. Foster , introduced
Key , II 0. Woods , UD , of Lincoln , who do-
ilvorod the dedicatory address ,

Itov Woods address was lengthy and of
great Interest Ha dwelt principally upon
the advantage of small congregations over
largo ones, in that they usually do some moro
effective work aud not so liable to bo led
away from the work of Christ by the teuipta-
tions of worldly things ,

Church buildings were good tMaga Boa

should bo built if posslblo , but thev should
not bo made thn solo aim of the pcoplo The
most olaboito churches nro not usually the
most successful ones The church which ac-
complishes the work ot Him who instituted
lt is the true ideal , The divine conception ot-
tlio church Is the body of Christ und the ac-
complishing of Ills idea Christ , exists on

today , nnd without the church would
fall to accomplish his mission ,

The speaker admonished the mombora not
tobolcdawny from their duty by nnv
ccss

* -
ot zeal , but to bo careful that their ef-

forts
-

bo put forth In the rlgnt direction nnd
then the church would bo n power In the
community The study of the members

bo to render the church und services
ns nttrnctivo ns possible Congregational
singing was recommended as the best possi

thing Bvery legitimate menns should
bo used to gather in the people , but lot them
feel that God and His glory nro the objects
of the church und not the tickling of tholr
own fniic-

vIho
.

Kcv A: W , Lntnar was the next
|speaker , and addressed thn congregation but
a few minutes

lie congratulated the membership of the
new church on behnlf of the members of his
own congirgalion , and said ho was gild to-
sco n now church ln the city uud hoped there
would soon bo moro The mission of the
church is to speed the kingdom of Christ ,

, this is host accomplished by establishing
)branches, i The speikor then advised the
now congregation as to the best , methods to-
bo pursued to Inci case in membership and
power fordoing good , by attending ihurch
regularly and upholding their chuich iu tlio-
nyes of the world In thjs way they would
(induce,, others to join them nnd take nn ac-
tive

¬

part In the work
Mr J. W. Harris , chairman of the building

committee , wus next Introduced , und re-
quested contributions from the members for
the put pose of mooting the first payment on
the church Ha succeeded ln raising ft") in
a short time This , with the amount already
pledged| , will mnko a total of about 3:2,1100: ,
which will leave n balance outstanding of-
J 1500 , no part of which is duo for nnothor
year, , when n 3U0 payment fulls due

The church was established April 30 of
]last year and has the followingoftlclent
corps of managers : Pastor , Kov Prank W.

; deacons , V H. Gates , AI01120 Mabio ,
P. W. Hughes ; trustees , J. 11. Johnson , W.

. Gntos , E. O Hulstoad ; clerk of trustees ,
J. II Loomts ; superintendent ot Sunday
school[ , J. II Johnson ; assistant superintend-
ent , vV F. Stone ; secretary , Anna Thorn ¬
ton ; ttensuror , Maggie Thomas ; librarian ,
Charles Goodcnough

Advion to ltildrs
Furnishings for a Young Wife's Homo

the topio of Uov Wlllard Scott nt the
St Mary's avenue Conercgatlonal church
last night It was a very interesting dis-

course nnd the congregation wore greatly
interested

Said the rovcrond gentleman : I do not
to picture nn Inventory of wedding

presents , oven of those which ure the most
wisely chosen , nor of such things ns go to
make a first homo pretty , but rather of some
things which seem to mo important in the
honorable but soi ious relations into which

wedding brings her I nollco that afterpart of the ceremouy I nm called to per-
form

-
Is concluded that , bravo as she is , her

hand trembles und slio cocs not look at mo as
calmly in the eye as r know Bho can look
when she is at ease , nnd I wonder If it Is nil
nervousness or a deeper solitude , and would
defer if I could the thoughtful quostiou , the
answer to which has only two words and
three lottcrs , by which she slgus uwny her
nnino , her girlhood aud her independence
and Bottles for her moro than any other
event of lifo what or what not she shall ho "

To many she is nn interesting creature ,
taking the happiest stop in life To some she
is far mora than interesting , she is begin-
ning n horolo career , opening a now chapter
of lilo , passing from the introductory page
of lifo's story to lifo itself , opening the pages
or a volume hitherto unread , she is going to
her first home "

That lirst homo is never duplicated It is
Iideal ; it U small , but it is happy There is n
touch of sadness in a bride m a largo bouso-
at a tliuo when only two even those two nro
ono when with what she cad bring and he ,
nil told it is not much , and two rooms can
hold lt all For it the house
Is largo there is no room to grow , something

bo vacant , a few things can bo scattered
it is true , but the joy of early jears is only
by accumulating pleco by picco all things
needed , nnd they must be earned to bo ap
preciated Cosiness is nearly poetic, idyllic
Io begin married lito with many rooms ,
much furnliuro , many servants , etcusually
means : First , using money others have
earned ; second , taking old care on young
shoulders ; third , playing part of sixty to-
twentythree. . Kathor begin small If jour
Iparents were kind and comfortable , you bad
a room all to yourself and In it you kept
what , you had Now you need no moro to
Jfurnish it without making it a draper shop ;
make it cosy Begin small , bo sensible
prtctical and economical Lcavo something
to the future Dent get in debt Llvo
within your means If God give you children
watch over them , und may God bless you

Miles IServo nnd Liver PUN
An Important discovery They act on the

,liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves , A nov principle They speodlly
cure billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
'piles nnd constipation Spiendid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
(surest SO doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kulm & Co s , 15th und Douglas

Alliirntors' Nests
Alligators nests , Bays the St* Louis

Republic , rosomblcs haycocks raor6-
thnn anything else to which they can
bo compared They uvoango about four
foot in height and abouElivo foot in-

diumoter , and nro constructed of
(Trusses und herbage First the mother
gator doposlts ono layer of o gs on a-

iloor of mortar , und having covered this
with a. stratum of mud and horbugo
about eight inches thick lays another
sot of eggs upon that , and so on to the
top , there bolng commonly from 100 to
200 eggs In a nest With their tails
they then beat down the tall grass aud
weeds to prevent the approach ol un-

seen
-

onomles The fo initio watohos
her eggs until they uro hutchod by tlio
heat of the bud , and , then takes her
brood under her own care , dofoudlng
them and providing for their sub
slstonco Dr LuUomburg ol Now Or-
leans

-
once packed ono of these nests

for shipment to St Petersburg , but
they hatched out before they wore
started on the long voyage , and were
kept nrouud the doctors promlsos , run
ning all over the house , up aud down
stairs , whining llko young puppies

Nervous debility , poor memory , diffidence
sexual woakncssplmplcscured by Dr Miles '
Nervino Samples free at Kulm & Co s ,
10th and Douglas

The results ot English researches in
Assyria the past year nro said to ho
very valuublo Almost the whole of
Sonhachorlb's great palace at Konyun-
jlk has now boon cleared out , including
the library and chambers , and the re-
sult Is that some seventeen Hundred
now tnblots , eto , , have boon secured for
the Dntish museum The Americans
got into trouble with the Arabs , and
wercobllged to abandon the work

:

e , e fs j ui
tj, 0fcTOy

Will bo paid to ny competent chcmUt M ho will
Ond , on analjBii , a particle of lltrcory , Potaeh ,
cr other poUons la Swifts Specific (88. B. ) •

: AN EATING SOUS
Ilendcmon , Tcr , Aug 23 , 1333. For elgb-

teen months I lmd on eating sore on my tonjue
I w a treated by the best locsl physicians , but
cltalned no relief , the sera ptiatlij growhiS
Trorse I concluded dually to try BSS , and
was entirely cored after using a few bottles
Yea bag my cheerful pcnnUtloa to pablUh the

bovo itatcmtut for the benefit of there similarly
afflicted " 0. D. UcLtbobs , DcudcreonTcx

Treatise on Blood and Stan PUcas wnsUcfl free
TIIK SWIFT 8PKCIFI0 CO , Atlanta O-

ahhKJ
.
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A CARD
From Max Meyer & Bro ,

The auction sale which is now in progress at our
store has ( caused so many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public nt
the same time The object of the salcis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-
tomer

¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which will be held dailyfor the next thirty days ( if not
disposed of before) andsec if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

HIRJEBAuGH
I

I

I

I & TAYL-
6Bljjgj

.

|| |[ HardwareiScalcs
|| Pr C* SJ| * A Lnigo Assortment or

BmmSSBon m m m '
.

t B SJI TTTP TAHT C-

iS fi si y AT B01TOffl piticr.s.-
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I 55S * e3T8HND roil CATALOGUE

y 1405 Douglas Street , - Omaha ,

j

i

'

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

;

FAMILY

Monday nnd TiiCbdajr , Dec 15( nnd 17.
THE GIANT PlONKUItS OV

HIGH CLASSVAUDEV1LLE ,

Boston Howard AthenoumS-

PECSALTY COMPANY
Prcnentiim tieo Thatcher , Lltllo Ida Heath Wood

nnd blicpurtl , Mont . U run hi , the Irwin Sister Lottio
Collins , Abuchl unrt Muzuz , Dutch Daly , Wtlion nnU
Morn Coiiroy mid Fox anil Alona De Riant hr , who
will make up a propranima the llko of which lias-
nt vcr buuu tu en In Omaha

Kmiliar prices Scats will bo put on sale Saturday
moraine

DrJEMcGREW ,
Tlio Well Known Specialist ,

(GMr2pF2to * . lMin urpas Mlli-

iJ BSfi UvliWWlk ull forms of Tin5SiHv5Stt , VA1K DIHtASE-
w

- ,
Maajygi Oicctnnl strictSHk or" , a euro ifua-

rf
-

'' ffijlllffl torrbock 'I iu p

IWT

-

iP ? ' tCM Amblllon Stori '

fSl
l-

" * ttosoliitcljrourei>I I C] 1 fond for books ,
I JfeN * Pill Tha Uro booliJjafJV iy JJ ret ," for Mail
riaUHdH . Of Woman , "

% A ousiiCHS CatHrrli-

jRi *"1" Vft qulcaly nnrt per
wkilrC - & wanuntly.Trta-tgi

-
| Mfcfc eJ jBrHMr went by eorro-

S.

-

. B. Cor 13th

"
"=r::;' ' ' *

,? Trs Omalia , • > ob

500-
A full ot of ToeUi on rubber for Vmiarantooi to

boa , wlII made as plittot aont out from any lu t Joffltolutliltcountryjand lor wblcb you would l-

cliani lovortwlc iniiiucli ,
JcStli extracted wltuout pain or danzer an I with

out tlio uio i lioioforni , i , oltlior or eloctrlclty
uold and tllrer Ulilog ) ul bull rates

SatlHlnotlon Guiirantoed

DR BAIBEY , DENTIST ,
PaxtonDIuck , JOlli aud Fnrnain Strocts

Take hlovator oa lOtli Street
OVEN EVENIS08 UNTIL t OCLOCK ,

BROOKS BROS & CO '

IMPORTERS AND WHOLBSALB OBALBRS IN

0** tv Watchet , Jewelery ,RosertSllver •

fttgmFPlated Flatware , Cutlery , Nollont-

t
,

tttxAFanciGocdiAlbuniiToyWat ei .

l to3j5 tCollar Sprlngi una all tbo-
VjlJSie 2 | titcst uoveltlea for tlio Uo-

UW

-

r Cuf large and fully UlastrauxJJt cataloauo mailed lo dealeronly ,y W All wall order , receive our
f r P prompt and beit attention
Address tlTa N. liourtli Bt , Bt LouIb Mo

SHOE DEALERS eIebr-
atod Hoed ot llooU and blioos manufactur-
ed uyO M. Hemleroufc Co , ot Olilcuiro iaot-
orlea ntClilcayo Dixon , 111. . anil Ion lulac)

VVi . should write HANI N. WATsON , ruol-
dence

-
, ltUHONT , NKI1. TravellnB Ken ' •

Headquartera tor Unbb-

en.Anillll
.

MorPiino Habit CuredI III I II Ul AT 1I0UB W1TI10UT 1AIN. PayII' IIIIWI iutntneaiv , and costs lea tbaaUI III III to ( omtmio the Imbltpn o. p. coatsUl JAMS3 llUlUJWQ , Kabuab Oitv , Mo

Wo clvo ou peed vnlue in our 0erfoitsat 8tm. 10 Mi , *10J. KI5UU. * I8K( ), MJUO
and 3 . i Our Suits at tie oy tlaOD , 8IBW,
Kfl mi, ii: . !) i and * K0).

YoiirctclvoOno Dollars worth of goods
for Ono Dollar and Unit Is all any ono
Elves

YOUNG MEN

Like to dress ;

And they do, at NicolPs for
moderare cost

A special choice just now are
thoSe imported fancy cassimeres ,

25 for office suits (good enough
for parlor ) .

We say , they re worth goodf

35 , and we weigh our words
Theyre going fast , the boltsi

are melting daily

Even 'ng wear

Six months ago we placed
our order with a noted foreign;

mill for (what some Tailors
would call a cargo ) of fine

worsteds for evening wear
Upshot of it is young men's

orders are rolling in ; its spread
ing about that theyre only

CUTA WAV •

1 ritlNOBAMICUT
With Toney Trouserltife's

Loolrat mc $20 QAzk
Overcoat Goods , TAILOR

*

1409 Douglas
"

g " ffiSni5u Vu le dar for hum vuv , fi U

pfioriTro '.rOWLEB Moodun , Conn

CONTINENTAL

Grand Clearance j
SALE OF I

H

Fine OVERCOATS j JJ-

The balance of our Overcoat Stock will be II
offered this week at prices never suggested jM
for the same grade of goods We have yet a J

large stock of our finest Overcoats which are ill
made fromsome of the most Expensive Fabrics Vm-

in the market They must be closed out beii It-
ween now and January 1st. j

Fine Elysians Fur Beavers I
and Chinchillas , J

- 18 , $20 and $22. IIT-

he sale of Men's Business Suits at 1000 H
will be continued this week Out of town cusH
tomers will please send their measures for
these suits and they will be sent on approval , [

and ifnot satisfactory nay b returned at our - LH
expense Dent vaste time by sending to us {

jfor samples ofthe goods as many have done
during the jast week 'I he goods are just |lwhat they are represented to strictly ! allM
wool , perfect fitting , and are regularly sold H
for 1500. !

Custom Department I
Special Bargain Sale , I

Overcoats to Order 3500. II-
Until January 1st we will make to order

the balance of our Fine Overcoatings includ-
ing

-* I
Meltons , Frieze , Chinchillas and MontagI

nacs at 3500. H
Gentlemen who appreciate firstclass maH

terials , style and workmanship , at prioes H
averaging 40 per cent below early prices , are H
invited to examine this line of Fine Wool ems H
The price 3500 , is made with a view of cloH
sing out the balance of this seasons Heayy H-
Overcoatings. . H

DDR CALENDAR FDR 18901

Will be ready for free distribution about the aolh inst It is a H
valuable steel engraved Calendar and will be cheerfully dis JHt-

ributed to all comers except Children fiM-

We will mail one promptly to any outoftown address ii jH
the names are handed in before the 20th inst H-

ll H-

Freeland , Loomis & Co ,

Oor Douglas and 15th St ' M

The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing H
House West of the Mississippi

_ JsLt . .X 1 -> ' * - fc3fci w yi *%yl B


